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New Prunes, Evaporated Peaches,
Seeded Raisins; Currants, Self-Raisi- ng SAYS,

Buckwheat, Maple Syrup,
Macc&roni, Fine eating Pears, Mal-

aga,

If a Prescription ia correctly writ-
ten we can fill it, no matter whatand Delaware GrapesConcord druggist b name is on the blank. It

Grape Fruit and Cranberries at . wljl be compounded ' correctly, too
and. our prices will be Right. .

N. P. Murphy. ' r
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SEASON'S STAR EYEBT. WATSON OPENS EEiA BOY TO THE PE1I.TOLD II BRIEF.BURIED IN HIS GABfiEN. TflE TIDE THISYOUNG M for 5?b. The funeral services will

be conducted at the Presbyterian
church at eb at 4 o'clock and the
remains laid away in the burial
gronnd'near the chtif ch. "

Items Personal and titherwiie Pibke'd1

Up on the Botnds.

Common sense shoes for wo--

men at Burt's.
Mr. Joe Jackson returned last

night from Greensboro. .

Burton Craige, Esd. , spent Mon
day in Charlotte on legal business.

Prof. J. T. Hodges, of Augusta,
Davie county,- - is in Salisbury 'to
day. "

Sheriff Julian left this morning
for Cleveland on his tax collecting
tour, 1. 'l-r'.--- .

? A" moyement is on, --foot toor- -

ganize a troop of cavalry in Ral
eigh.

Burt's own make school shoes
will start the children off for win
ter right. - i

A. H. Price, E?q., leaves to
night for Asheville to attend Fed
eral court.
Hon,' Theo. F. Klutlz, who spoke

at Wilkesboro Saturday, returned
to Salisbury last night.

Mr. and Mre. W. F. Snider re
turned last night from- - Charlotte,
where they spent Monday.

Mr.'-Abraha-m Saleeby went to
Greensboro last night to attend
he fair there this week.

Misses Grace Gaskill and Clara
Ware left this morning for Greens-
boro to attend the Greensboro Fe
male College.

Rev. C. W. Robinson, pastor
cf the Presbyterian church at
North Wilkesboro, has resigned on
account ox ill health.

Mr. P. A. Brown will leave with
in a lew weess tor xsew Orleans,
where he will live. While a young
he made his home in New Orleans
or several years.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. McNairy,
who have been in Salisbury for
the.past week the guests of Mrs.
McNairy's father, Mr. C. L. Nuss- -

man, "left this morning for Lenoir,
where Dr. McNairy has located.'

Half Bates to Greensboro Fair.

The Central Carolina Fair at
Greensboro opens Tuesday Oct.

1th and closes the 14th inst. The
rates are one fare, $1.65, plus 50
cents for admission into the fair.
Dates of sale, October 10, 11, 12,

3 and 14, return limit October 15
904. ; ;

To Organize at East Spencer- -

Messrs. Whitehead Klutlz and
Frank Hudson will - speak to

morrow night at the school house
at East Spencer. The public is
invited to be present.

Change of Ads. Today.

Lots for sale, C. B. Jordan, ,3rd
page.

Public sale of saw mill and fix
tures, H. E. Miller, 3rd page.

First National Bank, 2nd page.
Max . Moses, special prices, 3rd

page.- -

Photograph-:- , J. H. J. Kluttz,
4th page.

Red Men to Assist in Burial.

Every member of the Salisbury
order of Red Men ia requested to
meet at the hall tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock in order to attend
in a body the funeral of their de-

ceased brother, Watson Thomason.

Edwin Clapp (shoes cost more
than any other and are worth
more. Sold only by Smoot Bros.
& Rogers.

New crop Knox Hats now ready
Standard of fashion everywhere.

Smoot Bros. & Rogers, sole agents.

A'jout 100 Boys' school suits,
very fine pure worsted, to Bell for
$5.00 each. They were regular
$7.50 to $3.50 suits which we
bough cheap for cash. One of our
very best bargains, bmoot Bros.
& Rogers.

We are showing the swellest
"Nut Brown" suits in town such
extra quality that some of our
competitors are helping us eel
them. Smoot Bros. & Bogers.

Its a waste of your time and ours
to "rehash" the old threadbare
story about-superiorit- y of shoes,
The Hidwm Ulapp shoe is in
class by itself. No other shoe pre
tends to equal it. bold only by
bmoot Bros. & Rogers.

Some customers tell us they ge
two and a half years' constant
wear - out of one laair of Edwin
Clapp shoes. Sold only by Smoo

He Takes Four EoomsV

of Hoffman Hoc

New York, Oct. 10.-He- au

ers for Thomas E Watson, prb
dential candidato of the People'
party, were opened today in the
Hoffman House. The rooms are
four in number, on the first floor.
Melville G. Palliser will be in
charge of the headquarters. A
meeting of the executive com
mittee of the People's party will
be held at tho headquarters tomor
row night to prepare plans for the
campaign in this city.

NEW GUNBOAT LAOHE3.

The Gunboat Paducah Launched ia
New York Today.

Morris Heights, N. Y., Oct. 11.

The new United States gunboat
Paducah was successfully launch-

ed at the yards of the Charles S.
Seabery Company at 11:27 this
morning. The sponsor was Miss
Anna Yeizer, daughter of the
mayor of Paducah. The new gun-

boat has a displacement, of a thous-

and tons. Her speed is contract
ted to be 12 knots.

JONES SEES PARKER

The Former Chairman Calls Upon

Judge Parker Today.

New York, Oct. 11. Senator
James K. Jonep, twice manager of
Bryan's campaign, called at the
Hotel Seville this morning to see

Judge Parker. Other callers were
Charles Stewart Davidson, a law-

yer, and Rabbi Joseph Leiser, of
Kingston, N. Y.

BUN ON 1 BANE.

National Bank in Pennsylvania Closes

its Doors.

Wakhingtcs-- D,C ,Octkl.- - XL 3

Comptroller of the Currency ha

been advised by the president of

the First National Bank of Clayca- -

ville, Pa., that he closed the doors
this morning in consequence of a

run yesterday.

TOMOBBOW'S F0BECA8T.

The Weather Forecast for North Caro-

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. Oct. ll.-T- ka

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :

Fair on the coast, showers in the
interior tonight; Wednesday show-

ers, warmer tonight ip the ex-

treme western portion.

Bishop Fowler Improvei.
Grafton, W. Va.,Ocst. 11. The

condition of Bishop Charles II.
Fowler, the veteran prelate of the
M. E. church, is improved today
and it is stated by the physicians

in attendance that not only will ha

recover but that he will be able to
resume church work ., ip a few

days.

The Market.

Furnished over private wire to
Gattis & Grimes Dealers in cotton,
stocks, bonds, grain and provis-
ions. Room No. 7, Washington
Building, Salisbury, N. C.

Opening, nifch. Low. Clos,
N. Y. Cotto- n-

October 10 f 2 10 1 10 03 10 OH

December 10 21 10 34 in 1 10 il
January 10 2 10 M 10 2. 10 27
Marco i" "' " 10 :i

May 1U .Vi IV 14 in it 10 40

Spots 10 M

The nicest meats and best variety
at Lentz & Huffman's. Phone 222.

Don'l buy your real estate be
fore getting prices, terms, etc.,
from Chas. 15. Jordan. tl

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing in the best possible
manner.

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev.' John S. Cox, of Wake,

Ark., writes. "For 12 years I suf-
fered from Yellow Jaundice.' I
consulted a number of physicians
and tried all sorts of modicinea,
but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters and feel
that I am now cured of a diseasa
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years-- If you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or gen-
eral debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed by All Druggists.
Only 50c.

Wrecked a Ifrain and 4s Sent to the
--
' ' . . Penitentiary. -

Sheriff Robiniofi, df Polk fcotmf
"pent last night ic Salisbury

When he stepppLoff the train
had! with
year-fiU- : jen
sentence for
flva years
"OaV'thd thejA&y

tracks k He was
arrested guilt.

TherV is painos un this ease,- -

The J.$y'a parents died wh6nhe
jTr'eeV-- s , JieWis years old and --ha

:. r itbeen Kttle- - more than a caston
since that time. '. I

i

C1H BOBBER 1EEE8TED.
!.

They Dijcovered Him When he Called

for His Mail. .

A Rafeigh special says :

The italeigh police on instruc
tions from L. L. Shearer of Rich
mond, srrested John sterling, ali
as Johl Jones, wanted in Virginia
City far breaking into freight cars
of the Southern Railway. Raleigh
authorities have been notified that
ei 1 i t ioierung aa oraerea ms man ior
warded f10m Greensboro to , Ral
eigh. He called for it this morn
ing with the result that the police
were notified by the postoffice au
tborities. He . seemed to suspect
that something wat up and as soon
as a policeman came in sight he
broke into a run lip -- Fayetteville
street. Three policemen and sev- -

eral citizens joined in. the Bensa- -

ional chase for four squares when
he was overtaken.

BEY. T. J. GATTIS ISJDRED.

He Falls Trough a! Trap. Door and is

Badly Injured. ,

-

Charlotte, N. C, Ot. 10. Rev.
T. J. Gattis, who sued Dr. John
C. Kilgo, president ;of, Trinity
College, for slander, fell through
a trapdoor today" and sustained A
serious injuries, i Mr,! Gattis was
was in the officb-b- f C. I H. Robin- -
sou & Co., and having1 OCCasion to
go to the rear of the building, he
fell through the floor!!! -

Mr. Frank's Loss, j '

The Frank photograph gallery,
which was destroyed; yesterday
afternoon by fire, was uninsured.
Mr. Frank is unable to estimate
his loss but thinks it' will be sev
eral hundred dollars.

- Accidental Self-Killin- g,

t - ; ii i

New Berne. Oct. 101 Mr. T. C.
Whitaker brougjit thei sad news to
the city today that Mr!f V. Dortch,
a Russian, who carried the star
line route from ITrentpn to Core
Creek, Jones county, met ideath
by his own hand! at the latter office

mis morning. lie pmereu iub
office and threwihis mail pouch on
the counter, having very little mail
in it. He wrapped up in it a pis
tol, which he always I carried for
protection.. The weapon was dis- -

charged and the ball t6ok effect in
the heart.

- Smallpox in Pitt
Kinston, OctJ 10. It is stated

that there aref sevetal cases of
smallpox in Greenville and some
in the county outside, land that the
aldermen of Greenville have' pass--
ed a comoulsorV vaccination law.

-
s Fifty Men Kiljed. j

Santiago. Chile. ! Oct, 11. By
the collapse of a building in the
course of construction, here j today
fifty men were killed. , j

Spot Cash's store will be'closed
Thursday and1 Friday. 13 ih and
14th, opening newf goods and ar
ranging stock; It will be open
baturday, the; 15th. Your true
friend, Spot f Cash! the dollar
stretcher, 111 and-11- 3 tE Inniss bt.

. Salisbury Ice & Fuel Co., will
sell you coal cheaper than anyone
else in town, j tf
Ovsters! 1

Fresh Oystersi every dav this
week. Come or 'phone. Plenty
nice, fish , also. W. iA; Brown,
phone 111.

The new millinery opening of
Miss Leona Murphy Was a big suc
cess. She still has some; pretty
pattern hats left and gets new ee
lections dailyi ; ii t tf

Coal ! Coal! ! Just received, a
large shipment at fine coal. Leave
nrrierH at PlnmflrVrlrAor stnrfl.

lm. ij Vi A. MONTGOMEEr.

Manaffer Marsh Proposes to Show
-- Theatre Goers Big Attraction.

'VShow me voor company, and
I'll tell too what yon are" ie an
expression as familiar to eteryone
as any in the vernacular. Mana-
ger Marsh proposes to show the
theater goers of this city what he

is, on Thursday night of this weel
at Meroney's opera bouse, when
he will show what kind of com-

pany he keeps by offering Nixon
&. dimmer son's magnificent or
ganisation ip( Williard Spencer's
euccesef uT comedy ppera , Migs

here in every detail as it was pre
sented in Philadelphia" last season,
when it recorded one hundred con-

secutive ' performances. The sale
of seats has opened and applica
tions will be. filled in the order of
their receipt'' This will be the
star event of the season and
amusement loters have been on the
qui Vive of anticipation. "Miss
Bob White" for some time past.

Reserved seats on sale at office of
Salisbury Steam Liundry.

MELONS AS MOHEY MAKERS- -

An Atwedl Farmer Realized $125
From an Acre Patch.

correspondence oi sm.
Eaochville, Oct. 10.-Syn- 6d will

convene at Mt. Moriah this week,
beginning on Wednesday and will
continue until Sunday.

Communion services were held
at St. Paul'd yestorday. Rev. Dr.
Murphv. of Hickorv. preached
tw0 excellent sermons.

Mr. Allison Overcash died Sat
urday night and was buried at St.
Eaoch today.

Cotton pickers are in great de
mand.

Mr. Mo8e Corriher realized f125
off a one acre melon patch this
year.

HAIL SEAR FAITH.

Cotton Field is Swept Away By It
Other Items.

correspondence of s

Faith, Oct. 11. A hail storm
almost entirely demolished a cot- -

ton. fiald for Mr. Gus Sifford's last
week. .

McNairy, Farmer & Co. have
just received their fail stock of
goods.

Mrs. Laura Peeler is still very
low at her father's home here.

Money for granite and cotton is
coming in and the tall trade is
looking up.

Mr. Shoe has bought a lot from
William Fesperm&n and built a
house on it.

DID HE POISON BRIDE?

A South Carolina Bride of a Month is

Aeao.

Spartanburg, S. C , Oct. 10.
Mrs. Bert. Gregory, of Union,
the bride of a month, who, it is
alleged, was poisoned by her hus- -

band recently, is dead. Gregory
is being held. The stomach of the
dead woman will be sent to Char'
leston for examination.

Fell in Hot Water.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 10. News

reached here this morning of the
death in Su2ar Creek township

the three year old daughter of Mr.
A. M. Donaldson, a farmer. The
chili was playing with her brother
and fell into a pot of boiling water,
receiing fatal burns. Death re
lieved her sufferings in a few hours.

Spot Cash's store will be closed
Thursday and Friday, 13 and 14,
opening new goods and arranging
stock, it will be open baturday.
the 15th. Your true friend. Spot

Cash; the dollar stretcher. 111
and 113 East Inniss St. 3t.

Real Estate & Insurance.
See Maupin Bros, for Real Es

tate ana insurance. Their prices
and terms suit every one.

, , ...
MILLINEKYCCHOOL! iWlUOpen

a millinery Uctober 17, All who
a. t il 1 lU.--.nui nan.3 iraouuo wail iiuio ncciii.mm' T mm I Tl i. t

M.1S8 juurpny, xieanca
Block. tf.

A Love Letter
Would not inttst yt u if you're

looking for a gua'-sntee- d Salve for
ourus.Duruti ur jriies. uuu uuuu,
of Ponder. Mo . writes: "I suf-
fered with an uglv sore for a year,
but a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Ralve cured ma. Tt'a the best Salve

I . .
on earth. S35c at all Druggists.

Genk Ransom's Remains Laid to Rest

on His Hotne Lot.

Col. A. H. Boyden returned this
morning from Garys'burg, where he

went to attend the funeral of his

late and much loved friend, Gen.
1A. W. Ransom. Gen. Ransom

Was buried with Masonic honors
and distinguished citizens from

i every eection of the State were
..present. The remains were laid

.l in l on ni n iiii m

SWJ " I'lVU J.M j.

garden within a st : - tnrow oij
his residence.

"

HU fon Thomaty
WhosVtleatV- - fell ' heavily upon

--- futv . wa9 tuvioci lhera.aga.it

1 1 ... l. 1-- I.wIa kla

son.
...1111. J I Lxie was iua must, ioiictiyioo

I ever looked unon said "Col
Boyden. "The old-tim- e color, the
perfect calm arid gentleness of ex
preseion were there and he looked
to me as I shall like tor remember
him in the full vigor of eplendid
manhood. 1 was impressed with

there. ' They knew and loved Gen- -

era I l- ancnm I

MR. GLENN WORKING 00 HARD,

Democratic Nominee Begins to Show

Effects of Strain.

Col. R. B. Glenn was in Salis- -

bury again last night, returning
from Albemarle, where he spoke
yesterday. The next governor is
beginning to show the tffeclB of
the hard campaign work he has
been dojng during the past month.
His voice was in bad bhape last
night and he declared that he could
sleep at any. and all times. ,.Col.
Glenn feels certain, however, that
he will be in gocd trim when the
campaign has ended.

LUTHER LEAGUE ORGANIZED.

A Temporary Organization Was" Per

fected .Last jMignt.

A Luther League composed of
niembern .of bt. John s liUtheran
church was organized last night
with fourteen members. A tern- -

oorarv organizition was effected
and a committee on constitution
and , by-!a- wd named. Another
meeting will be held next Monday
night and permanent cfijeers will
be chosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arey Lose Son. .

victim, Clyde, the 15 year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Arey. He
was stricken four weeks ago with
typhoid fevar. All that loving
hands and faithful physicians could
do was done but the end came
Saturday night. The . funeral
services were held Sunday after- -

noon at 4 o'clock from Union
church and the remains were laid
to rest in the cemetery at that
place.

Singularly Afflicted.

Mr. John W. Peeler, of Rock- -
well, was in Salisbury today and
responded to the handshake of
friends by extending a nnger on
either hand. The singular response
was no token of-disli- ke but a mat
ter of necessity, since Mr. Peeler
has a boil on three fingers on either
hand.

Dr. Shimpock Improved.

. Says the Concord Times : "Mrs.
W. H. Fisher returned Saturday
from Gold Hill, where she had
been at the bedside of Dr. Shim
pock, whose condition is very much
improved."

1m-

Mr. Maupin Appointed Commissioner.

Mr". W, C. Maupin went to Lex-
ington this morning. He has been
appointed by court as commssion
er to sell the real estate of the late
A. A. Leon nd.

uryu..utuiUfi 8, ubuiius, roses
and patlel plants, fjr tale. 1 hone 1

74. tf

We are ready1 to do that little
job of printing f r you.

Saleeby 's Pure Ice Cream cures
fever and eaves the doctor's bill.
Eat it and stay well. Phone 17.

For Sa't ! Saccn 1 lian 1 top bug- -
gy. ii. At ei 15ron. tf

Music Laeeons in Violin, by
Lowell Goodtell, 417. S. Church
et. lm

Craam KififGP. ddicinns flavors
Conn try them. Made at Salee- -
by's C td j Ki'cban. Phone 17. tf

IS KILLED.

DEATH II A RDIIAWAY

UR WATT THDUASON THEiVICTIH

A'Fo'rmer Weil Known Young Salis- -

Ttmrlan Killed "While Driving

Team. Barrel on Which He" Y

Sitting Tipned and Both Driver and

Barrel Were Thrown Under the

Horses.
i
I

A shocking accident which ter
minated the life of Mr. Watson
Thomacon, k young man of ex

ft J "f - - . , ,
I

occurred this morning about 8

o'clock on the old Mocksville road
21 miles from Salisbury.

TItE ACCIDENT.

Mr. Thomason left his home at
Zeb this morning about 7 :3i o'clock
driving a double team and was
seated on a plank across two bar- -

rels. At the top of the hill in front
0fM.r. E. Kj James' farm one of
the wheels BLuck ft rock and Mr
Thomason and a barrel were thrown
forward eiriultaneously over the

1

single-tre- e. A Mrs. Bostian stood
in her doorway only short distance
away when Mr. Thomason fell,
and she eaya that the horses imme
diately began running. ' Evidently
the unfortunate man held to the
lines for he was dragged a distance
of 300 yards before his body was
freed. Wnjn Mr. Julius Hart--
m an mahprl tn tho crvit tchfirn Mr.

I, I

Thomason was lying he was
Ljead . His apparel was torn and
his shoes sttiDDed from his feet.

'Mr. .TnHn Gnncrhenhnur: of
Franklin- - ivho was coming to' i " I..Salisbury, Nvas in front of the

.' i

team as it tore at break-nec- k soeed .I I

dnwn th hill na hf.-.- r h had Rn

ODDortunit'ri ! to d vert his horse's
course the (wo teams collided and
Mr nnnhJnnnr- - wptrnn onimlintr- ! f r
was brokenl1 Catching the shaft
with one hand and holding the
breeching with the other he was
dragged of 100 yards,
when his horse fell, and he releas a
ed his hold While badly bruised,
Mr. Coughenour's injuries are not
serious.

The body! .was brought to Salis
bury and taken to Wright's un- -

dertaking rooms, where it was
prepared fdr interment.

Physicians who examined .the
body say the neck was broken. The
right shoulder was badly crushed,
chin broken, the left arm broken
in two placbs and the right in one.
There werb many bruises on the
body but it was m singularly well
preserved condition considering
tha character of the accident.

a wo THY YOUNG MAN.

".Watt" Thomason, as he was
familiarly known, deeerves the es
teem in which he was generally
held. He was a son of the late
George Thomason, who himself
met a tragic death by drowning I

about tenj years ago. Asa boy,
he ; was a model and dutiful at all
times since ms laxner s aemise to
his widowed mother, Mrs. Joseph- -
iu0 iihuihuu, wiiu in Biwi uviuR.
j.nree years ago ne came 10 oaiis--

I r m i m I

lour mues mDur7 lvofs
oaiisDuryj s me piace oi nis oirm, i

and held a position as stenographer
with M'aupm Brothers. ,

In evefv capacitv in which he
- - i

onrufld hn w m Invnl nnrl fiarrifist. I
vw w T ' VJ " " t

Less thari a vear ao he was mar--
TiM- i- n : tti.,m 0

, , -c Js ,m" uu wo vioiuu inn'i
parents Here whan Mr. Thomason
was killed. She was prostrated

Lchen th J ftd n waa mnvavad
to her.

Mr. Tijomatoi was 22 years old
last Sep emcer. lie was a mem
ber of the Elks and Red Men and
both orders will assist in the fun- -

eral serv ces tomorrow afternoon.
i

THE FUNERAL.

j The remains will be taken to the
home of Mr. George Ktuttz on
East Inhiss street this afternoon
and will lie there until the funer- -
al procession, which starts at 3
o'clock omorrow aftern6on,leaves

IS HOW RUSSIA'S WAY

JAPANESE BEI5G DRIVEN BACK.

OneJPosition Which They Took From

the Russians Slips From Their Hands

After aBattle.

Lnnrlnn, fi,t l fm
has curiously divergent views , of
the announcement of the advance
of Kuropatkin from Mukden. The
Russians' opponents say the move
is buta bluff in order to forestall the :

impending Jopinese advance. On
the other hand there is noteworthy
growth of opinion that the world
is about to see the turning of the
scale and that from this on Russia
will be a general winner as the
Japanese have been heretofore.
British military experts point to
the fact that now for the first time
since' the crossing of the Yalu.
Kuropatkin is contemplating battle
without a possibility of defeat or
of annihilation. Nothing definite,
however, is known as to the mag-

nitude of the' Russian success so

far and the pro-Japane- se element
cling to the belief that Oyama is
merely luring the Russians on to
disaster.

A dispatch from Tokio this
evening reports that the Japanese
gunboat Heiyen - struck a mine
near Port Arthur on September
18th and sank. Only four were
saved. Another dispatch from
Tokio says a general engagement
is in progress near Mukden.

St. Petersburg, Oct. .ll.r-Gen-e- ral

Kuropatkin reportshat the
Russian van guard is now in con-

tact with the Japanese, who are
within gun shot. Scouts are

. .

"enerai omu repuna w m
Russian front about Mukden is
now contracted to thirty versts in
length. The Russian forces exceed

the Japanese by 25,000, they say.
Th Russian fnrn.au at Port Ar- -

thur made a Bortie 0ct 6 and re.
occupied the heights overlooking
Tapke Bay, which had been pre
viously captured by the Japanese.

Mukden, Oat. 11. An artillery
battle occurred Sunday, continuing
throughout the day. The Russian
centre and left were engaged. The
Japanese retreated everywhere
and were pred by the Russians.

nnviv tit MioonnniDai an ui mioouuui.

Says He is Willing to be the Party's
Aaron.

Chilicbthe, Oct, 10. Wm. J.
Bryan addressed a large out-doo- r

meeting in Elm Park this after
noon. Having been introduced as

"the man who would some day be

Mr. Bryan said that he used to
think he would be President, and
that he would be the Moses of the
Democratic party. "But I do not
think so now," he eaid. ' "Moses,
you know, was slow of speech, and
the Lord selected Aaron as his
speech maker.' T believe that I
am the Aaron rather than the
Moses of Democracy. l am will
ing to be the Aaron of the party,
if our Moses, who has been so
slow of eneech. will but lead the
people out of the wilderness.

For Rent! The Shober place,
corner Jfulton and iverr streexs,
now occupied by E. I. Frost. Ap-pl- v

to D. L. Gaskill. tf

The Daily Bun, 5c. per copy,
at Kluttz drug store.

If troubled with a weak diges
irn f t--tt Phnmharlm'n'a. . Stnmftf.hI h.WU V v. w

onA r.i, TaHlAta Thavz will tin
wrtn pnr aAift uv Tas. pinm

I J fi,".. -

mtTl""
Wood and Coal! I keep a ful

line of the best grades of wood and
ml Phaah tint Inwttst. Ordra

n.nmnt.iv fillwl. T'A. Couorhen
nour 'pnone 42

i

Sweet Okakges from new crop,
cocoanuts, applet--, banannas, pine
apples, lemons, pears, sugar pears
All are new stock. Call at &aiee

! m I TT!j 1 1 1 SToya anoy ivucnen, pnone 1 1

THE BAPTIST MEETIHG.

Rev. Haynrore Preaches twb Strong

Sermons.
4 vn wThe fJTTal services which-v-wer- e

begun at the First Baptist church
Sunday, vee continued last even-
ing with large congregation.
Rev. R. D.aymore preached a
Do'werf'ul sermon
from the story t of the
deathof Lszivus. and ibe..meetin
oeiween jiis. tisterntnanrisK

He brought outTrl ajvery strik-
ing manner the difficulties arising
from a divided household- - attdi
urged the members of every irome
to read and study God's word,
pray earnestly and leave the "re-

sults with God.
At the close of the sermon about

fifteen persons rose for prayer
and a spirit of deep interest per-
vaded the large audience.

Services will be held again this
evening at 7:45.

DR. WOODSON GETS LICENSE.

W ill Leave in January to Enter Lin'
coin Hospital.

Dr. Charles Woodson has re
turned from Greensboro, - where
he secured temporary license to
practice medicine. He got license
in New York immediately after his
graduation and won by superior
class Branding a position in Lincoln
hospital. He .may do occasional

Pctice in Salisbury until January
fist, when he goes to New York to
take up his work in Lincoln hos--I

pital for a period of 18 months.

WOODMEN ARE PLEASED.

One of Their Number Chosen President
of the National Fraternal Congress.

. .i... trr 1 m it.OAiismiry ooamen oi me
World are h:uch pleased over the
election or one oi tne crair, oir.
K A. r aikennurg, oi iJanver,
uoioraao, as pre&iaeni oi me

. in L"l--
"onai. raiernai vongres., huo

, .n aa - r.ouy .represents
.

i,euu,uuu mem
i ;

bers oi various iraxernai insurance
socieues oi America.

Mr. Falkenberg is a native of
Indiana and was one of the found- -... ... ... Ters oi the wooamen oi me voria.

Mr Griffin Returns to Newport News.

Mr. 'Buz" Griffia, who suffered
stroke of paralysis at Newport

News, Va., ten months ago, and
who was brought home shortly
after he was stricken, has almost
entirely rec6vered and will return
to Newport News tonight to re-

sume work. ''

Mr. Meroney's Little Daughter Dead,

The daughter of Mr.
vv. R. Meroney, for several years
;rket arent of tha Southern here

hnt now nf Ashevilla. died vaster
iay at the home of Mr. Meroney's
mother at Mocksville. The child

Uja(j typhoid fevei.

North State Lodge Meeting.

North State Lodge No. 26 I. O.
O. F., will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock for work in the initiatory
degree. " All members, especially
the degree team,' are urged to be
present. '

Elks Call ad to Meet Tonieht.
Goir, t.0 m?a ?a nanA

t t tonight at 8 o'clock to
make arrangements for the funera
nf our iamented brother. Watson
Thomason. R. L Crawfobd,

j Exalted Ruler.

Chrvsintheums for sale. Miss
Gertrude Montgomery. 1-

For rheumatism, neuralgia and
like pains use Liquid Llectriuty.

Home-Mad- e candy, made dailv
All kinds of flavors, Chocolate and
Cocoanut, delicious flavors at Sa
leeby's.Candy Kitchen. Phone 17

Stolen ! Small r blue speckled
Beagle hound dog. Reward for
any information leading to recov-
ery. J. C. Duke. 2t.

Notice! Klutlz and Shaver have
just received one car of Timothy
hay at their ; ieea store. Tnone
1S2. ' ' 4t

If you want a real good tonic
ke teaspoonfull or more of

L:quii Electricity in a glass of
water just before retiring and soon
after arising: in the morning, tf Bros. 5e nogers, ,


